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About

-itW a robust background in business development and client relationsWip man,
agementI f bring proven expertise in sales growtW and customer satis.actionM yB 
experience spans strategic salesI product innovationI and compreWensive retail re,
sponsibilitiesI underscoring mB adaptabilitB and dedication to excellence in diverse 
retail settingsM

RANSEO -KAThE -fHL

CWaribooks Pondon |er.ect yercWandise Oupport OervicesM

Hangerine fnsurance |lcM Pinkage Nssurance |lc

Experience

Business Development Manager
CWaribooks Pondon F 2eb 0•00 , Sow

% f Wave acWieved a 0•5 increase in market penetration bB strategicallB 
developing and implementing innovative business initiativesI resulting in 
a measurable expansion o. tWe client base and a boost in revenueM 
% hnWancing Client relationsWips and boosted satis.action scores bB 0z5I 
utili1ing e3ective communication and relationsWip building strategies as 
business development managerM 
% Ouccess.ullB leading strategic product developmentI overseeing market 
testing and implementation processesI resulting in a 8z5 improvement 
in product per.ormance and customer satis.actionM 
% Eriving actions .or a J•5 increase in sales tWrougW meticulous strat,
egB mapping and leadersWipI wWile optimi1ing team per.ormance and 
acWieving target sales goalsM

Head [Insurance & Claims Administration]
|er.ect yercWandise Oupport OervicesM F 2eb 0•8q , 9an 0•00

% CWampioned success.ul product development and implementationI 
acWieving a 8z5 improvement in product per.ormance and customer 
satis.actionM 
% |ioneered strategic cross,selling initiativesI creating Wubs and cWannels 
tWat resulted in a 0•5 increase in sales .or new and existing insurance 
productsM 
% Erove a 0•5 increase in market penetrationI concurrentlB building and 
managing client relationsWipsI contributing to a substantial expansion o. 
tWe client baseM 
% yapped territories .or strategic salesI optimi1ing team e3orts and 
acWieving a J•5 growtW in salesM 
% Ped tWe planningI supervisionI and execution o. training and mentorsWip 
programsI resulting in a 0•5 improvement in team per.ormance and 
leadersWip e3ectivenessM 
% Eelivered compreWensive montWlBI UuarterlBI and BearlB sales per,
.ormance reports .or y|AI ensuring transparencB and accountabilitB in 
tracking keB per.ormance indicatorsM 
% Ouccess.ullB built a new client base and managed client relationsWipsI 
contributing to a 0z5 increase in overall client satis.actionM 
% Kversaw insurance policB renewals and claims managementI staBing 
abreast o. global and industrB best practicesI aligning organi1ational 
needsI and acWieving a Gz5 renewal rateM

Territorial Manager (Corporate Direct/Retail)
Hangerine fnsurance |lcM F Kct 0•8J , 2eb 0•8q

% NcWieved a 0•5 increase in market penetration and expanded tWe client 
base tWrougW strategic business development and client relationsWip 
managementM 
% Kptimi1ed team sales e3orts witW strategic territorB mappingI resulting 
in a 0z5 growtW in salesM 
% Erove a 8z5 improvement in product per.ormance and customer 
satis.action tWrougW strategic product developmentI market testing and 
implementationM 
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% hnsured transparencB and in.ormed decision,making bB Dnali1ing and 
delivering compreWensive montWlBI UuarterlBI and BearlB sales per.or,
mance reportsI contributing to a J•5 increase in overall sales e3ective,
ness .or y|AM

Business Development Executive [RETAIL]
Pinkage Nssurance |lc F 9ul 0••G , Kct 0•8J

% Roosted cross,selling e3ectivenessI increasing insurance product sales 
bB J•5 tWrougW tWe establisWment o. strategic sales outlets at Pagos Otate 
N(HKAh) Centre , Oales o. veWicle insurance covers HWird |artB and 
CompreWensive Cover  
% NccomplisWed a 8z5 growtW in sales bB developing and implementing 
yicro fnsurance |roductsI coupled witW e3ective team buildingI trainingI 
and mentoringM 
% hnWanced product per.ormance and customer satis.action bB 0z5 
tWrougW success.ul product development and implementationI team 
buildingI and leadersWipM 
% Kptimi1ed sales cWannelsI contributing to a J•5 increase in sales 
tWrougW ongoing support .or cross,selling existing insurance products 
and creating WubsM 
% Oecured a 0•5 expansion in tWe client base bB strategicallB building and 
managing client relationsWipsI .ostering overall client satis.actionM

Education & Training

Glasgow Caledonian University (GCU)
yOcM fnsurance and Oustainable Aisk yanagementII 

0•8z University of Lagos (UNILAG)
yN EiplomacB and Otrategic OtudiesII 

0••q Lagos State University (LASU)
RN ListorB and fnternational OtudiesII 


